Uranium Mining Speech

-Intro
Hello, my name is Jeff Colden and I am a Mining Engineering
GraduateStudent. First off, let me say that I considermyself an
environmentalist.I am here to discusshow I think the angeryou
all feel towards nuclear power, and the sensethat you are doing
some good fighting it, might be a little misplaced. Grantedas
environmentalissuesgo only Oil and Nuclear tend to make most
environmentalists
this upset. NuclearPowermay evensurpassOil.
goesthis issueis sexy... it is in ... it is now.
As environmentalism
It has all the right buzz words, Radiation,Uranium, Cancer,Melt
down,Mining, andthe biggestof them all Chernobyl,or perhapsin
our westerncentric view, ThreeMile Island. Despitethe obvious
appeal of fighting this issue, there are simply more important
issues... let alone onesthat we as environmentalists
can be more
successful...
thanNuclearPower.

-Facts
I am not going to standhere and tell you that mining Uranium and
NuclearPowerplantsdo not havea negativeenvironmentalimpact.
They clearly do. All methodsof power generationand all mining
activity has a negative impact, but we must selectthe best way to

fulfill society's energy needs, while creating the least impact
possible.And that IS Uranium.

A11of the anti-Uraniummining literaturethat I have read discusses
the negativeimpactsin absoluteterms with no comparisons.My

industrydealsin very largenumbers,numbersthat may in reality
representsomethingrelatively small

they sound big on their

own. I read a brochurethat discussed
the radongasreleasedfrom
the tailings dams at the Elliot Lake facility - never mind that this
tailingsdamnwould neverreceivea permit today- the radongasis
never measuredper kwh of electricity. The Radon gas released
from coal burned in the United Statesis never mentioned
absolutevalue or per kwh.

In

Both coal and natural rock release

more Radon gas than uranium. In fact, the majority of the
radiation exposurethat the workers at the Camecorefinery in Port
Hope face (and they are exposedto Uranium ore all the time)
comes from the radon gas in the basementsof their homes.
Uranium is just not that dangerous.

Uranium, outside of a reactor,releasesalpha particle radiationIonized Helium. Alpha particleshave significantly lower health
impactsthat gammaradiation. Any physical barrier, a plastic bag
for example,blocks an alpha particle, even dead skin will likely

stop it. However, ingestionneedsto be avoided. I have held a
nuclearfuel pellet. It was in a thick plasticbag.

There are significant issues facing nuclear energy that could
dramaticallyimprove the environmentalimpact we make for every
kilowatt-hourwe use. Mainly wastedisposalandreprocessing.

Canadais a signatoryof the Non-proliferationTreaty and therefore
we do not enrichuraniumin Canada.The intent of this is so we do
not produce nuclear weapons. However this preventsus from
enriching our nuclear waste and putting it back in our reactors.
The majority of our nuclearwastecouldbe reusedas fuel, reducing
the amountwe have to disposeand the amountwe have to mine.
Arguably the treaty isn't effective anyway. Iran and North Korea
have nuclearweaponsprograms,while the real rogue nationslike
Canada aren't allowed to effectively use their Uranium for
electricity.

As far as the wastegoes,the solutionis simple,it cameout of the
ground,it should go back in the ground. We do not make uranium
radioactive,it is like that when we get it, uranium is in the ground
anyway. The governmentcurrentlyplacestoo strict parameterson
burying the waste. To be clear aboutthis we are not talking about

putting it in a six foot grave. We are talking about burying it in
inactive (or active) mines that are in impermeable rock
significantly below the water table. Currently the requirementfor
permitting is that it must be placed in an uncracked excavation
with certainty that the excavation will not have any cracks
producedfor 10,000years. That is not physically possibleand
never will be. That is not how geology works. However, high
ground stressconditionsonly allow water to be in rock to a certain
depth. We have mines that arebelow these depths. Holes in the
ground are already available below the water table so there is
nothingto becomecontaminated.Nothing is alive down there. It
is safe. To be redundantwe could only place waste in backfill
going into Uraniummines,at radioactivegradessimilarto the ore.
Though uranium is better than available alternatives,the current
political structure still makes it more harmful than is necessary.
Let's placeit in contextwith otherenergysources.

-Contextualize

Renewableenergy does not automaticallymean environmentally
friendly. It meansenergyis removedwithout affectingthe systems
ability to produceenergy later. Hydro power is renewableand not
environmentallyfriendly. Geothermalenergy is environmentally

friendlybut it is a finite resource.

Even proponentsof environmentallyfriendlier energysourceshave
to concedethat they are not capableof being the primary energy
source.When appropriatelyappliedthey can be a good additionto
the primary source,but only hydro, coal and uranium can be the
primary energy source. I was at a ski resort in Colorado that
advertisedthat their chair lifts werepowered100%by wind power.
Best caseit was creativeaccounting,worst caseit was fraudulent
advertising. They purchasedwind power credits from a company
in Wyoming that equaledtheir energyuse for the year. This means
that significant amount of the energy they used would be created
throueh other methods. likely coal in the American mid-west.
Though they finance wind power, they do not consume it.

It

promotesa false fact that wind power is viable, and that we use
dirtier energymethodsfor purely economicreasons.

Only coal, hydro and nuclear are viable primary energy sources.
jurisdictions.So the
Hydro is only availablein certaingeographical
anti Uranium lobby is by default advocatingthe use of thermal
gasesbut also releasers
coal. Which not only releasesgreenhouse
moreradioactivematerialthannuclear.enersv.
*pause*

Frame the Issue

So where shouldwe move our focusto protectthe environment?

Well, why don't we find a more important issue to deal with?
Ethanol . .. I'm fully awarethat corn isn't nearly as sexy an issue
to rally against than Radioactive Waste, never mind that
agriculturehas a greaterenvironmentalimpact than mining, or that
Ethanol has a lower energy density- just over half of that of
gasoline.

Well, what about hybrid cars? They feel green,they're supposed
to be green,but recentreportssaythat from cradleto grave,a Prius
is more environmentallyharmful than a Hummer H3. The ju.y
seemsto still be out on the hybrid car,but h.y, we shouldstill own
them becausethey burn less gas so any environmentaldamageis
hiddenandwe don't haveto feel responsiblefor it.

But why let a little thing like Science stand in your way.
RenewableEnergy and Hybrid carsmust be more environmentally
friendly than Nuclear and Oil, becauseit simply feels like they
shouldbe.

Surelyno oneherewouldmeanto suggest
thatbuildinga 500MW
thermalcoalelectricalpowerplanteveryweekis lessharmfulthan
3 nuclearplantsoperatingin Ontario.But ChinaIS buildinga 500
MW Coalpowerplant,everyweek,andyet you all gatherhereto
protestthe three nuclearpower plants in Ontario. Well maybe
Chinais too far away and you feel your protestswill fall on deaf
ears.

I would suggestWE as environmentalisthave been overlooking
anotherissue. One we can change.One wherewe can succeed.. .
Streetlights. I assumemost of you have seenthe David Suzukiad
where he has the fat guy change his porch light bulb to a
fluorescentbulb., ok some environmentalgood is done there.
Every house'sporch lights come on, feel good music is playing,
the street lights come on- street lights with an even lower
percentageof their light pointedto the road it is supposedto light-,
the only problem is it appearsto be mid afternoon,and David
Suzukithe so called environmentalist,
hasjust implicitly told you
that it is ok to waste electricity using poorly designedlights, at aLl
timesof the duy,as long you use a fluorescentbulb. You arehere
coming after AECL, Cameco,Ontario Power Generation,Bruce
Power,yet David Suzuki,the Wolf in Sheep'sclothing... him you

leavealone.

Street lights are not nearly as sexy

don't sell nearly as many

headlinesas the big bad radioactivewaste. Let' just forget about
sciencewhile we all give in to our fear mongering.

If you haveeverydrivendownthe 400 to Toronto,you know you
canalmostseeToronto'sstreetlightsasfar awayasBarrie. Light
Pollution ...Needlesselectricalwaste. The standardstreetlight as
it is designedwith a flagrantdisregardfor geometricefficiency ...
forget about the inefficiency of the light bulb, Geometry alone
makes them waste large amounts of power. A street lamp was
designed before the ideas of light pollution and energy
conservationwere aroundand it hasn't beenrevisited. You want
to help the environment,createa public outcry over streetlights. It
would be simple enoughto changethe design. I'm sureToronto's
Mayor David Miller would institutea policy to grandfatherthem in
if even a small percentageof the population cared. So Care!
Insteadof creatingaproblemwherethereis not one. Even if there
was it is not oneyou could hopeto change.

Perhapsyou all should be rallying arounda relevantenvironmental
issueinsteadof tilting at windmills . . .

